Photography Club Application
Photography Club Sponsor: Coach Susan Smith
Yearbook Sponsor: Coach Susan Smith
Email: suasmith@pasco.k12.fl.us
Classroom: 337
*To be part of the photography club you MUST fill this application out and turn it in NO LATER

than SEPTEMBER 24, 2021

Only Ten Students will be chosen to participate in this club due to the following requirements:
A. Club will meet on Friday’s from 1:55-2:30 p.m. *** MUST have a ride pick you up by 3:00.
B. Right after school activities will need to be photographed. Example: Other clubs in action, dances, etc.
C. Later in the evenings for school activities: Example: All Sports -Home games only. Time frame for sports: 5:30-8
****You are responsible for a ride to and from the activities.
D. Must be willing to work with all grade levels, 6th-8th.
E. Must submit an image that you think is quality work. (What you think would be a good “fit” for the yearbook.
Image may be the following: 1. Close up of a person or animal
2. Landscape- Nature
3. Action
Submit your image to: suasmith@pasco.k12.fl.us
Subject email: Photo for Club Entry
F. Must get at least 4 recommendations from your teachers. (Your academics are priority over this club!)
* Only one may be an elective teacher!
* Only one may be from a previous teacher/year!
** 6th graders may just get current teacher- you do not have to go to elementary to get recommendations.
G. In a paragraph, no more than 5 sentences tell me why you would be a “Soaring Fit” to the photography club.

Print NEATLY & Submit this portion to the office to be put in Coach Smith’s mailbox
Student Name: _______________________________________ Grade: ________
Teacher Recommendation:
Teacher Name:

Must have 4 teachers sign
Only 1 from previous year
& Only 1 elective

Would you recommend this student for the
photography club?
Yes/No

Subject
Area

Teacher Signature:

*Please add any comments if applicable.
Yes/No

1.
Yes/No
2.
Yes/No
3.
Yes/No
4.
Yes/No
5.
Yes/No
6.
In a paragraph, no more than 5 sentences tell me why you would be a “Soaring Fit” to the photography club.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

